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will be very glad to be of service 
to the enlisted man.

Nan Jennings, 
Executive 8ecy.

Work Being Done by
Red Cross Home Ser- 

viceSection of County
“ While he fights for our homes 

we must safeguard his."
The Red Cross Home Service 

Section of Lubbock County is 
rendering valuable service to the 
boys of this county who are now 
in our Country’s Forces. They 
are helping the families of these ’products, they would know that

State Awakening to 
Serious Possibilities 

of Governor’s Race

men in many ways, especially in 
explaining to them the provis- 
ions of the War Risk Insurance 
Î aw as It relates to allotments 
and allowances, compensations 
and insurance.

The Home Service Section has 
its office in the Security State 
Hank Building, in Lubbock, and 
a representative of the Section is 
there during the week between 
the hours of 2 and 5 p.m.

Recently the Home Service 
*" "ti^n has sent out letters to all 

#n who have been called by 
•aft Board to go to canton- 
| inviting them to come to 

me Service Office where 
>rk of the committee is 
ed and many perplexing 
ns which are worrying 

<ys are solved. Oftentimes 
ire fact that the soldier- 
>e learns that the Home 
Section is in existence to 
e care of his loved ones 
e is away lifts a great 
orry from his mind, 
ant th e  boys in this

The ban in Slaton was lifted 
on (lour last Saturday, and say'

candidates for the n u p r e m e  
court, are Ferguson’s lieuten 
ants. Judge Spann of Temple 
was the lawyer for Ferguson’s 
bank at Temple that was involved 
in the handling of the state funds, 
and Judge Harvey of Houston isThe Slatonite has hot devoted 

those hot biscuits tasted as de-1 mucI* attention to the governor s the district judge who dismissed 
licious as cream puffs used to. race for two reasons. Uno reas the indictments against Fergu 
Ifanyonehad been around the|on i** that at first it M-emed to be | gon on a legal t< cnieality. Tin*

merely a scrap betweeif tw o  fact that they are candidates for 
antis, and the other is that we the supreme court may have a 
could never understand where deeper meaning.
Ferguson had any chance of get Hut somebody

editor’s home and seen the chil 
dren shout with joy over the 
appearance of the white Hour

ours has been a patriotic family. 
Some people seem to have had 
ways of securing Hour most of 
the time, but we have been pat 
riotic to the last ditch and on a 
corn bread diet had almost for 
gotten how necessary wheat is to 
the human b o d y .  The re 
aiqiearance of real wheat Hour on 
the bill of fare awakened every 
element in the body that calls for 
bread.

The new ShophaJI hall was 
oi>ened last Thursday with a di 
versified entertainment, and the 
entire upi>er rooms of the build 
ing held a very large crowd. 
The proceeds .of the entertain 
ment were given to the Red 
Cross. The Shopbell hall 
spacious one about Hfty 
square with ante-rooms addition

way

broke into the
ting enough votes to consider campaign and asked, “ What has 
him seriotfsly as a candidate. J|ni Ferguson done for his Pres 
Hut the signs of the times are ident and his Country in this war, 
such as to cause Texas to wake | in this hour of Needy” 
up and save itself from iiossible Yes, indeed. What has Fer- 
calamity. j guson done for his nation in this

The newspapers widch at first crisis of world wide moment, 
supported Ferguson vigorously with democracy hanging in the 
have begun, to understand the; balance? Mothers and fathers, 
real situation and have become whose boys are now giving their 
so faltering in their sup|)ort that lives in defense of your country; 
it seems that they would bout women and men. whose brothers 
face at this stage of the cam are giving their broken bodies 
paign, if it were possible to do so | that the sanctity of your home 
without lowering their pride. . and the sacredness of your liber- 
Their support is now a dignified ty may Is* preserved, have you 
retreat with too many “ its” to inquired as to what Jim Fergu- 
give it serious consideration. son. who like a lord of the do 

Hobby was an anti drafted into main is not only asking but is 
the pro ranks by force of cir-1 demanding your vote, has done 

is a I cumstances, or shall we style it j to help the nation furnish bread 
feet, war emergency. In any event! for the soldier, to help keep him 

he came clean and true onb hun warm and dry in winter, to pro

Specials
for Next Week

. for theLadies:
White Skirts (1.25 value tor *,rJ.y 'Oc 
White Skirts *1 50 value for only $1.15 
White Skirts $2 5u value for only $1 65 
White Skirts $4.00 value for only $2 75 
White Skirts #5 no value for only (3.45

THESE arc WA R TlMR and CONSERVATION 
HR ICRS for you to take advantage of next week

L A D I E S  U N I O N - A L L S
We would also call your attention to our toadies 
Union Alls for all work around home and the 
garden. Price ̂ 2.00 and (3.00

Robertson Dry Goods Company
T h e  Q u a lity  a n d  D ep en d ab le  S to re

al, and is Hnished in a way that dred per cent with the wish of vide medical attention; in short ' ------------ - ‘ ~
makes it one of the best halls the President that the saloons J lift just as much of the burden Activity Agiin on Seminole Railroad 
for entertainment and lodge pur be taken away from the training | as it is possible off of his shoul The supply of material that is
iH)ses on the South Plains. Florey will convince 

anyone that the management of 
the Midland A Northwestern is

m b  L v t n i  . I illJ( IA t i l l /  IIIHII W IIV* LI IIIIH M

he is running for governor.

camps. And once that the sa dersv How 
loons Are out of Texas the )ieople propaganda 
will never (termit them to come ! stamp out?
back. With the passing of the i If you love your boys under 
saloons the whiskey proposition the Stars and Stripes in France preparing to push tin* construe
is forever out of Texas iiolitics. you cannot overlook there things.1 tionof their line on into Seminole
and the pro and the anti will noj When you realize that there is a at an early date. They have 
longer Hno up against each other, grim seriousness to this war you a )̂OUl  ̂ ir* . ; „t, , ,
Hobby hi* given Texas a busi will get it next to your heart,, « roull(i *,1(i httv, (i , v (Jj
ness and a constructive admin- and you will want to lend every ,,
i at rat ion, and the ship of state i aid possible so that It may soon t|)(, , (.
has sailed along tranquilly and he over. Does Jim Ferguson tribUte«.i
prosperously under his hand, | stand out as one of the men in

much Pro German on ,iaml al 
has he hel|ied to

It’s a shame that a boy one 
to leave us without these thousand miles away from home 
orries. General Persh and worrying about his mother 
said, “ A worried soldier and father cannot go and get a 
>r soldier,” and it is the drink of liquor to drown his
le Home Service Section troubles. Jim Ferguson in his
ed Cross Chapter to see-*speech at Paris, shaking of the 
ry reasonable service is soldier boys and the saloons.

’~ mily\ as
ing can destroy the morale
soldier quicker than worry ------- *----------------- uuuc. ..." . ihdq uui as one ui u.e men iu They also have a t go or. w of
ut the peace, safety agd The registration days for the and he has earned a right to ask Texas who has been marshalling \|eJuC*n laborers at work on the

women who want to vote in the ; for a second term. Ferguson I the state’s resources to help win

to u II t(

Ith of his loved ones back 
|e.
le members of the Home ^11 women should remember 

SerVice Section of this County these dates and register.

Democratic primaries in July says 
are from June 26th to July 12th.

he is a mental weakling, 1 the war? Is he a patriot? Or it antj
and Hobby replies by saying he subordinating the state’s In- • entire crew laving
that he can thank God at least terests to his personal ambition tjrsto f next week
for giving him sense enough to and subsequently private gain? 
know the difference between his It is repeated in Texas circles 
money and the money of the that the source of Jim Fergu 
lieople of Texas That is the Lon’s loan of $156,000 has now*
Hobby candidacy, in brief. been  discovered It seemed

Whan has Ferguson done to strange that Ferguson would
c l a i m  justification before the i hesitate to give the names of his
t>eople of Texas? If nothing boon companions who loaned him
else, the editor of the Slatonite that (156,000, if they were the
is one hundrqd js»r cent Ameri- brewers, for the brewejs were
can and is a man who can take off constituents of his. Hut it is
his hat to the Stars and Stripes, now related  that the loan was
Aside from the novelty of an Gorman American Alliance mon 
Impeached governor ousted from ley, and unless Jim Ferguson 
office coming before the people comes clean with the people and 
and asking for an endorsement, shows them where the funds 
of his acts, we did not think ser- came from it will t>e hard for the 
iously of his campaign. True, h>atriotic i>eople of Texas to over 
he was indicted in the courts for'  look this rumor. As governor 
the same counts that impeached his actions belonged to the state, 
him as governor, but the charges and the |>eople have a right to 
were dismissed. Incidentally, | know how their governor con- 
two of the men who are now j ducts himself. Another thing

i 1 -.......i'■■■■■—in ■■ I that makes the |>eople think ser
.... .. ..........9 """% iously about this race is that the

road bed surfacing it up in good

OUR POLICY is to serve the people. We 
make it a iwint to give the 

best of service to all alike. We loan money to the 
Farmer, the Stockman, the Business Man—In fact 
anybody who is deserving of credit. OUR loans of 
$100,000.00 show that we are helping those who need 
help in strenuous times like these.
WHY NOT carry an account where you can get ac
commodations when you need them? Let us show 
you that we APPRECIATE your business.

THE SLATON S T A T E  BA NK
A GUARANTY FUND

C. M. MeCULLOUGH, President CARL HIPPY, Cashier
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vice Pres. W ALTER FOWLER, Asst. Cash

to have 
steel by

We were told that a sufficient 
amount of steel had already nr 
rived at Midland and in transit 
to compute the road, and that it 
would be only a few days until 
they w'ouid have the road into 
Seminole. Sentinel.

Jim Robinson J r , candidate 
for county clerk i>efore the pri 
mane*, was in Slaton last Satur
day with the Lubbock Hoy Scout* 
on a hike They picked up *ev 
era I Hoy Scouts in Slaton and 
went to tiie canyon for an after 
noon’s frolic Jim say* that the 
boys can’t vote but their mothers 
cut, hut he wasn’t down on a 
poll lira trip Saturday.

o . ii, Bridges calrte in issl 
week from Globe, Ariz, to visit 
his famijy for a few days Mr. 
Bridges is foreman in a large  

shoe repairing establishment of 
Globe and states that he is get
ting high wage* in that (tosition. 
Since leaving S l a t o n  several 
month* ago he has been working 
at hi* trade in Arizona. While 
in* likes the i>eople here the best 
and t ho climate much better 
than at Globe, yet on account of 
tin* high wages tie is drawing he 
will probably move bis family to 

i Globe in the fall.
■ ..... ...... .............. . — ■■■

Not Very Many More Weeks Left 
to Get Your Coal at Storage Prices

The Government says you should buy now for these reasons:
1st. Economy. Prices are lower right now than they will be for a long time. Prices 

will advance every month during the summer. Next month’s prices 
will be higher than this month’s prices.
Trans(Hirtation service from iwint of production to us, and our deliv 
ery service to you is fairly good now, hut will become increoa 
ingly difficult as the season progresses.
The supply for private consumption Is ample now, because of favor 
able weather conditions. The supply will NOT HE AMPLE next 
fall. Huy while the supply Is here.

Caal la hard to (et now so you know what to expect in the w inter!
Remember that the Fuel Business ia on a Government Balia now all sales and most he for CASH

Positively no accounts booked on OOAL, so don’t ask for credit.

2nd. Service. 
3rd. Supply.

Slaton, Texas Panhandle Lumber Company

| Pro Herman in sentiment, the 
I un American, th e  unpatriotic 
j man seems to be Ferguson's 
supporter. Is this thing gettiug 
serious? True, Ferguson has a 

| following among the best citizens 
I of our state and yet when the 
i disloyal element lines up for him 1 
j it certAinly creates an uneasiness 
among the citizens, and causes 

| his best friends to think serious 
ly about his candidacy.

Truly, the governor's case is 
liable to reach a crisis that will 

j shake the state from one end to 
i the other.

SHELF AND HEAVY

H a r d w a r e
F arm in g  Im p le m e n ts

0

F u rn itu re  a n d  K itch en  U ten sils  
Let Us S u p p ly  You

FORREST HARDWARE

Evangelist Cypress, one of the 
j most interesting preachers of 
I this time, will hold a protracted 
j meeting for the Church of Christ 
in Slaton beginning Saturday 

! night, June 29. The Public is 
j cordially invited to hear him.

Ixx)k up your subscription.

i & f r s  KT¥><;FtCR<XK5
VZ &!. I'D
i f  V r n i  VH&
J3 NAMC OF

D  O V K ,

- B A N K
rr  i£  h e l m jb u !.

RELIABILITY i* the chief feature of a Hank * Success. 
Depositor* put their money where they know It is guarded. 

So the number of Depositors-—and their rating 
often determines the standing of a bank. We are 
proud of the long list of good names on our b.K»ks.
Make our Hank your financial friend and assistant.

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J S Edwards. President J II Hkbwek. Cashier
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(atucd One* a Week on Friday Morning 
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Otraar, Editor, and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION, THE YEAR $100

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the post offloe at 81aton, Texas, on 
Sept. 15, 1911, under the act of March 
S, 1807

PERHAPS’
The eclipse was not what it 

was advertised to be in Amarillo. 
The editors of the Panhandle 
were in session there at the time, 
and perhapa so many bright 
lights being in one place shone 
with so much brilliance that the 
darkening sun was not noticed. 
—Stratford Star.

It was our very good fortune 
to meet several old friends at the 
Amarillo meeting of the Pan 
handle Press Association l as t  
Saturday It makes a fellow for
get lots of his worries when he 
gets mixed up with the crowd of 
statesmen, scholars and jolly- 
good fellows like them. There 
ie one thing about this Panhandle 
Press Gang: they can differ with 
each other on every subject from 
predestination to woman suffrage 
and still have a genuine regard 
for each other that differences 
cannot efface Their work is 
indicative of their breadth and 
some time their work will be 
given that credit that empire 
buildere a l o n e  are accorded. 
—Clarendon News.

Come earlier, next time, Sam, 
and meet the rest of the boys 
and stay for the benediction 
which is slwsys the big part of 
the convention Your old friends 
are one hundred per cent beyond 
a doubt, but there were a lot of 
boys there who are strangers to 
you but are pretty good scouts, 
just the same.

Some years ago an American 
yachtsman won an international 
race and the German Kaiser 
magnanimously gave him what 
was heralded the world over as a 
gold cup worth $5,CX¥V last 
week this cup was broken up to 
be sold for the benefit of the Red 
Cross in New York City and it 
was found that the cup was 
really made >of pewter, with a 
thin veneer of gold, making it 
actually worth about $40.—Clar
endon News

This denouement is really not 
surprising The Kaiser himself 
is only an imitation of a real man, 
a pewter homo genus with a
veneer of cou rt lace and uniforms, 
a human being without a heart, 
a creature of circumstances, void 
of decent impulses. He is pew 
ter all thru, and it is only natural 
that his true impulses should 
guide his actions, even in little 
affairs like the award of the 
so styled gold cup

What does a man with a lutse 
nature like the Kaiser’s care for 
the pure gold in life? All he 
lives for is the present with its 
social and (>olitical functions and 
excitements, its forced homage 
that is laid at his feet. Some 
day, like his pewter cup, his 
dream of world power will be 
over, his life will be broken in 
the crucible of time, and the 
gods of destinies will find him 
worthless, and his record on the 
scroll of ages will be written as 
a fraud, a thing despised of men. 
And his memory will not bless 
even the humblest of the ideals 
of life that are really worth 
living for.

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following named candidate* boIIcU 

your support to their candidacy for 
oAce, subject to the Democratic Pri
maries held in Luboock County in July. 
Remember these names when you vote.

S L A T
For District Attorney, 72nd District: 
GORDON B. McGUIRE of Lamesa 

LLOYD A. WICKS of Ralls

A SOUTH PLAINS 
DIVISION T O W N

Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Xa.

For Sheriff and Taa Collector: 
W . H. FLYNN (Re-Election.) 

P. B. PENNEY.
C. A. HOLCOMB.

Amar O illo

l HA Miles
For Assessor:

R C. BURNS (Re-Election. 
W. J. (D AD ) LUNA 

W  B. BURFORD. 2
For County Treasurer

J. M. JOHNSON.
N. R. PORTER 

A. K. SCHOOLAR.
J. W . LAMB

MRS MARY P. HINTON.

S L A T O N

III Miles m  m  IU6 Miles

For County and District Clerk: 
SAM T. DAVIS.

JIM ROBINSON. JR.

Miles

For Public Weigher 
J. L. MoCULLOCH

La o  mesa

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
J. L. BENTON (Re-Election.) 

H D. TALLEY

a day -and every cent goes into 
the State Treasury for the bene
fit of the people. Quite a differ
ence, ian't it?—Commonwealth.

A new top helps sell your car. 
Moore Hroa. make them. Lub 
dock Tex

THE DIFFERENCE.
When Ferguson was governor 

the State's money was put in 
the Temple lank to the Govern 
or ’s profit. Now, under Govern 
or Hobby's administration the 
State’s idle funds are invested in 

'Government Certificates draw
ling interest at the rate of $1,000

The Perfection Oil Stove
U the ideal stove for summer nse.
Your wife will find cooking in 
the hot westher of summer a 
pleasure if you provide her with 
a Perfection Stove.
Tktrv art many all itevei hat there la only m  
perfect aitc— thet’ i  the P erfectlst. W a i t  11 it.

d fo w e e to r y d ,
F U R N IT U R E -H A R D W A R E -U N D E R  TAKING

NEW HOPE COMMUNITY CENTER
By New* Butch

This has been a busy week for 
New Hopers. Some were work
ing out tbe crops they have and 
some were planting over. Ev 
erybody has stayed strictly at 
home and attended to hia own 
business and let the other fellow 
do the same. Our crops are up 
since the big rains, and the 
country doesn't look much like 
a drouth. Everybody is looking 
better; they say we are going to 
make a good crop this year, if 
we do you f  'ay look out for the 
Fourth Liberty Ix>an this fall, for 
we will be tliere Jchnny on the 
Spot. Our community did not 
get to help much in the other 
loans like they wanted to, but 
give us a good crop and see what 
we will do. We heard one man 
say this evening that if some one 
would loan him the money till 
fall lie would buy War Saving 
Stamps and stand the difference 
in the interest. That it the way 
with all of us, but give ns a little 
time and we will show you where 
we stand We are all behind the 
President.

Bro and Slater Karls of South
land visited their daughter. Mrs. 
H n b e r ,  Saturday night. He 
preached at Union Sunday, and 
dinner was held on the grounds. 
We heard it was a surprise din-

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Comi>any has Division Ter-# 

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for tiandling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

LOCATION
SI^ATON is in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, In 
the center of the South Plaint 

x of central west Texas. Is on 
% the new main Trans Continental, 

-o Line of the Santa Fe. Connects 
J with North Texts Lines of that 
5 system at Canyon, Texts; with 

South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacifio hnea of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe Sys
tem

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded t 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 80 business * 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, ' 
with others to follow; 700 residences under { 
construction and completed. . ’
SURROUNDED B Y A FINE. PRODUCTIVE L A M ) '

A fine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40to90feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a H alted number ef business lets remaining at original low list 

prices sad residence lets at exceedingly lew  prices. Far further in firm itie s  address either

R. J. Murray & Company
Lecai Townsite \$ent, Slaton, Texas

Harry T. McGei
Local Townsite Agont, Slate*

Exhausting Every Resource 
on the Market to Supply the 
Table, is Our Daily Task

We believe that our customers 
appreciate our endeavors to take 
care of their Grocery Orders, and 
we hope to place you on our list.
We invite you to try our service.

THe Sanitary
G R O C E R Y  H W .  RAGSDALE, Prop.

ner for the preacher, end we 
would have liked to have been a 
preacher for a short while; we 
would have shown them how we 
could eat. The diners should 
have let more of us know about 
the dinner plans.

We understand that T. J. Rich- j  
ardson is experimenting on part 
of his crop He has it double 
rowed in maize and also has a 
good stand of careless weeds, 
and we think he is going to start 
a hog ranch.

We heard that Mr. Kelly took 
his plow to the house the other 
night when he stopped work and 
when he went back to the field 
the next morning he could not 
find where he quit.

J. R. Reed and his family 
made a flying visiting trip Sun
day evening They Halted at L. 

IW. Wilkie's and on their way 
home stopped at Tommy Rich
ardson’s.

J. R. Reed says he hated to do 
it but he was so busy in the field 
that he just had to let his wife go 
to Lubbock for him Tuesday.

.We understand t h a t  Mr .  
Knox's ate so much Children's 
Day that they have not been able 
to come out again.

There will be Quarterly Con
ference at New Hope next Sat 
urday. Everybody come.

Mr. Hendrix says he may not 
raise any maise but he will get a 
fine crop of weeds, 

i 8. D. Stewart and his family 
visited Mr. Batton’s Sunday aft 
er Sunday School.

Dave Hoffman and hia family 
visited hia sister, Mrs. Hatton, 
Sunday.

- Grandma Copp and her daugh 
iter visited Mrs. Bentley Sunday. 
I Mri. T^son visited Mrt. T. .1. 
Richardson Saturday evening.

Mr. Oath sod bis family visited 
Mr. Pate’a Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehlo visited Mr. 
Wilkie's Sunday evening.

Accidents 
W ill Happen!

Be Prepared Against Them!
T ake  n o  c h a n c e : Y ou can  easily  p re
v e n t  b lood  p o iso n in g  b u t o n ce  it  se ts  
in  it  is a se rio us m a tte r .
C o m e  in  n ow  a n d  secu re  th e  p re v e n t-  
a tiv e s  n ow . T h e y  d o n 't  cost m u c h  
a n d  you w ill be p re p a re d  fo r  a n y  
em erg en cy . Buy fro m  th is  s to re  a n d  
k n o w  th a t  th e  goods w ill sa tisfy .

S L A T O N  DRUG C O M P A N Y
J. V. Hollingsworth, Prop. P ho ne  No. 02

V

Subscribe Now •• You Caa Read all the “ Confessions of the Dtsortar*

If It's for a Car 
We Can Supply 
Your Needs
Whether it be on extra tire 
or tube, cold patches or a 
vulcanizing job, we are here 
to aerve you. If you want a 
ran of good oil or a cheat of 
dependable tools, we can 
fill your order and bring you back a satisfied customer. It's 
our business to make your car service a pleasure and profit 
to yon. Our repair department is at your command.

Repairing, Supplies and Accessories

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

/



L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
Advert i«iig Hate* among tin* k>«‘«U*too per line enrh t«aue. ‘  ̂y  vi 1

Read th r Want Ad column. {]
Mrs. S. Bowman, nurse. 

Telephone No. 83.
Service that means satisfac

tion at Teague's Confectionery.
U r k i .  TajW r wi'Bl U M io w  M r* »•>»- r.-t..rne«» to
♦ first of tbe ««.■!< on a visit to C^bfcck to y « 4 lt the return ofthf first of the wlek on a visit 

hi$ father’s home.
yf. J. Young returned to Sla- 

too the first of the week from 
Oklahoma to visit his daughter, 
Mfs. R. M. Winegar.

Henry Soiunur of Taylor came 
to Slaton last week to visit M. F. 
Klpttenhoff and look after his 
property interests here

Get the habit of stopping at 
Teague’s Confectiouery for can
dy, cold drinks and icecream. 
The best, most attractive place 
on the South IMains.

F. M. Vermillion came to Sla 
too Tuesday from Vandervoort, 
Ark., where he lias been located 
fos a few months, to visit his 
ch|ldren in this place.

Mesdames Ballenger aud Clay 
of Lubbock spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. J. D. Haney. Mrs. Ballon 
SeX,.~-%d Mrs. Haney were friends 
the •aton twelve years ago.

A. Tucker moved bis
’ihia week to tlie second tbe Ho|Tthe Masf)nic ]iuiI(linK(
IV ague’s Confectionery, 
go rooms give him a good 

ition.
Tics. Hughes and her 
icompanied by Mrs. J. 
)lds left Slaton l as t  

[or their new home at 
Mexico, where they 

the Summer, .,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Anderson 

returned last week from a visit 
*o Denton, Texas. Mrs. Ander> 
ik|’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
is wland, returned with them to 
Mm in Slaton for a few cla^s.
° * ouA. Baldwin moved his law 
 ̂ * ^ \Saturday from tlie Sin*T 

gleton budding to tlie  secon d , 
story of the ShopheTI* hollding.

If. .1. Murray was in Cisco tbe 
firaf| of the week on a business 
tn "-

J|E lk>iK>, former manager of 
the TlarfPy Bating House at Sla 
ton, and Miss Matt Key of Lub 
bock werw united in marriage at 
San Antonio on June 7th, just 
before Mr. Bobo started for

WANT ADS
Wanted, For Sale, Lott, Found, Etc.
Classified Advertfaing Rales: One Cent 
per word for first Insertion, Half.» Cent 
par word for each luUaequeut insertion.

hep soldier husband from Prance. 
Their many friends in Slaton are 
glad to extend congratulations 
und best wishes.

You caunot put your saving* 
into a better investment than a 
contract in tbe Home Investment 
Company of Dallas*, it will grow 
into soirfethr^g worth while he* 
fore you realize it, and you will 
not miss tli£ money put into it 
each month. You may not waut 
mouey to buy a home or busi
ness house right now, but you 
Will some time and then you will 
have it without having to pay a 
big profit to some one to build it 
for you. L. P. Loomis is agent 
for the company, and he has one 
of their loans, * Come jn aud talk 
it over, *

LOST, PAIR BARBER SCI8 
sors. Pinder please return to 
Blatcnite office

TWO ROOM RESIDENCE, FOR 
rent. See Mrs. Mollie Hill at 
J. S. Edwards residence.

FOR SALE, SPAN OP GOOD 
mules at a bargain. Apply at 
First State Bank of Slaton.

FQK SALE. SPLENDID HOME 
place in South Slaton. Good 
well of water. Part cash, rest 
on liberal terms. Might take 
good piano in on the trade. Ask 
at Slatonite office for Owner.

40 ACRES OF LAND TO SOD 
break, one mile northeast of 
Round House. $8.00 per acre. 
C* V. Young at Car Shed.

GOOD CLEAN SUDAN SEED 
for sale.—R. H. Coffeen, two 
oilios north of Slaton.

At tbe Methodist Church
The Children’s Day program 

at the Methodist Church last 
Sunday morning was aoespecial 
ly good one and was very enter
taining. The spirit of Children’s 
Day was exemplified in a manner 
that made it beautiful and iin 
presaive, and the committee in 
charge of,, the program can  
indeed receive the congratula 
tious of the audience on the 
splendid them* and tie* way it 
was delivered. Following is the 
program an given

March and Prayer Song. 
Invocation Mrs. Proctor. 
Cbprus, "The Children's Ho 

sanna.”
Welcome to Cradle Roll, Lavada 

Hudgens.
Cradle Roll Call, Superintend 

ent.
Song, ‘Jesus, Friend of Little 

Cfhkireii.”
„  v, . Recitation, “When We-GrowHo has the west suite of rooms .L , , . . .  _  , • Big, Gordon Ewing,and has a splendid office location. "  _ l. . .. ,Story, fw  Primary Childreo.

P. Nix cane up from Brown $ fss Kuykendall, 
wood the first of the week and "Children's Day Ode,” ' Ruth
sa^s he is home to stay. He Smith.

Jesus our Helper,”  six child

Count t h a t  day naught in 
which no Thrift Stamp was 
bought.

Moore Bros, make new auto 
topN and guarantee satisfaction. 
Lubbock. Texas.

Sheriff W. H. Flynn will have 
an office in Slaton July Oth and 
10th to register all women who 
wish to vote.

We W ant Your Old Hat
to Clean and Re-Block It for You

W e h av e  th e  m o st c o m p le te  hat o u tfit in  th e  P a n h a n d le .
W e re tu rn  y ou r h a t w ith  new  sw eat b an d  an d  tr im m in g s  
th ru o u t .  A lso  ch a n g e  sh ape , if you desire  it. W r guaran  
te e  sa tisfac tio n . S e n d  us your h a ts  a n d  le t us show  you

Quilts, Comforts, Blankets, Counterpanes, Etc. 
Washed and Cleaned Carefully and Sanitarily

T h e y  a re  too  heavy  fo r w o m en  to  w ash. S en d  th e m  to
th e  la u n d ry . O u r  lau n d ry  is “ Bigger, B e tte r T h a n  E v e r"

%
%

The Panhandle Steam Laundry Co.
G. L. Sledge, Agent Phone 16 Slaton, Texas

____

Have your auto top recovered. 
Moore Bros., Lubbock, Texas.

■ays there is lots of money at 
Brown wood, due to the activities 
around the oil wells, out that he 
sp^nt more money in doctor bills 
foî  the few weeks that he was 
down there than during all the 
years he lived in Slaton, and the 
climate was so hot that he decidv 
eri that he would pass up all the 
relt and come homo to a really 
good country.

'tomato, Pepper and Egg plants 
ready to deliver. B. O. Morgan, 
Slaton, Texas. ,

ren.
Song, “ The Sweet Story.”
Reading, "When Jesus was a 

Little Child,”  .Tack Watkins 
. Chorus, “ Remember now Thy 
Creator."

Reading1. "The Savior of Little 
Children," Edith Edwards.

Chorus, '"Working Together."
Reading. “ I Cannot Sec the 

Power," Edith Smith.
Offering.
Song, "God Bless Our Men."
Benediction, Mr. I/Kimis.

The Red Cross Entertainment
The lied Cross entertainment 

•at the new Hhopbell Building 
, last Thursday evening proved to 
be a great success, both socially 
ans financially. There was a big 
crowd of people preseut from 
Lubbock, Post and other neigh 
boring towns besides a large 

i part of the population of Slaton. 
After all expenses were paid 
$»)4.K> was placed in the treasury 
of the Red Cross.

Different forms of amusement 
. w«i« piovided for all in the dif 
* (erent rooms on the second floor 
and girls dressed as Red Cross 
nurses served punch'and sold 
ice cream throughout the even* I 
mg A short but interesting 
program was given in the main 
ball, opening will) an address on 
the object of the entertainment 
by R. A. Baldwin. The follow 
it)g musical numbers ensued:

Piano solo,  Miss Jennette 
Ramsey.

Piano duet, Misses Josephine i 
McHugh and Jennette Ramsey.

Vocal solo, Mrs. H. A. Tate.
Vocal duet, Mrs. IL A. Tate 

arid Mr. A. J. Payne."' 
j Dancing iiegan shortly after 

olevon o'clock and filled̂  the re 
mainder of the evening.

Mrs. Lee Green.
President of Red Cross.

Panhandle Laundry Agency for Sale
As I have so much business to| 

look after that I haven’t time to! 
attend to all of it, l must sell the 
Panhandle Steam Laundry Agen 
cy. This business will earn a 
go<> salary for a man who will 
look after it, and 1 will sell it 
right. It will pay you to iuvesti 
gab* this opening.

G. L. Sledge, Agent.

Y

L

Groceries are the first 
item; figure your bill 
at this store

i r  • m (»* f

Whenever you want Groceries , 
phone us your order and we will 

•give it^the close attention that 
ivour service standard demands.

L vn» {Ik f*v I* V M
We have for you always the best 
selections on the grocery market.

Telephone No.5

SMARTNorth ^ide Square
EY .oH dfioiPl ssbirD I T

NEW HOPE COMMUNITY CENTER
By New* Butch.

We have had another busy 
week, with all the farmers trying 

set their crops cleaned out- 
The crops all look very good and 
we are going to need more rain 
in a few days to keep the vege 
tation growing like it should. 
Our Sunday School is doing tine.

Grandma Copp and her daugh 
b r  Albert Moses, Mr. Kimpler 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs 
Russell, Melvin Sharp and his 
family, and Mr. Teal and his wife 
all visited at Badri Copp’s Sun 1 
day.

L. W. Wilkie's boys are ahead 
of everybody in tbe community, 1 
for they have bis crops cleaned 
out. They a re  smart boys. 
D on’t  know who they take after, 
unloss it is Mrs. Wilkie.

Some of the good i**ople of 
Lubbock came out b> chop cotton 
one evening last week for L W ., 
Wilkie. So couio on, you Slaton 
folks, or we are liable to go to i  
Lubbock.

Tommy Richardson and his 
family, Cecil Richardson and his 
sister and Graudina Ouk tt vis 
itod at l»uis Richardson's Sun
day

Somebody better clean Tom 
my Richardson's crop out. for 
he isn’t. Ixjok out, Tommy, or i 
some one will stake it off for you t

Mr. Kelly is now staking out 
where he quits every night. 
Como on out of the weeds, Kelly, j

Mr. Reed said he did think 
that he didn’t have any crops but 
now he has hollered for help.

Mr. Ehlo’s field sure does look 
green. Don’t know, but his, 
neighbors say it is weeds

Mrs. S. 1). Steward was sick I 
Sunday and was not able b» come 
to Sunday School.

Mr. Kelly and his familj~Yt» i 
itod at the Batten farm Sunday! 
after Sunday School.

If Mr. Hendrix doesn’t get bin 
word* thinned (tat they ar« i  
going to die. M j T j l

TV heard that Mr Benbtnial 
going to till his aitn* with one# 
lean weeds.

T. J. Richardson and his wife 
visited at O. L. Griffin’s Sands?

Do You Ever 
Ask the Price 

on Auto
Accessories?
......... Redcros Service Garage

Take Care of the Skin on Hot Days
and you will keep more comfortable. We have 
a splendid itsck of the standard preparations Ur
soothing and cooling the skin. Call on our ttock.

Red Cross Pharmacy
f ) A11 _  J  T  • _  Summer Excursion Tickets now os salt 
I v O U I lU  1 l i p  daily to Galveston, Port Arthsr. Rock port 
La Porte Beach and other Texas resorts.

Tickets on sale daily. Deatiia* summer lounst lion* in California, Idaho. Oregon
and Washington
A lo s*  4 t A | |  Touhit Tickets on sale daily toAlso All Tear Corps* Chisti, Marlin aid Nil-

era! Wells.
Fir further information call or phone 
W H. SMITH, Agent P. A S. F. Ry. Co., Slaton, Tex. 

Phone No. 33

• SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H TUDOR. Proprietor

Contracting and Building7'
Estimate! furnished on short notice. All « jk r l /g td ii* )a r if i l  

and prompt attention. Give is  a trial.
North Side of the Square
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T K

TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1917 TO SLA- 
SCHOOL DISTRICT AND

IF SLATON.

Kin the Slaton Independent School (Mb 
will District 1 sMr the year 1917, %y- 

,.«v* wiui |m  taxes, penalty, interest and costa accrued ami added in 
accordance with the law. (

Also the following list contains a true statement of the property in the 
Town of Slaton, Texas, returned delinquent for the year 1917, showing 
the amount of taxes due thereon, with the penalty, interest and costs ad
ded as provided by law.

If said taxes are not paid, the property will be sold, as provided 
to satisfy the tax lien claimed by said Slaton Independent School 
and Town of Slaton, respectively.

by law.
District

School
To Whom Aim o «I
Fritz Braun--------
W H. Bowman.
F A C la rk ..!.'' 
L. W Hook . .  
Scett A Hill . 
Unknown ____ _

Ab»t. Csrt. Gim im Sur. •Ik Acrs* Tab
. .2 2 6 3-429 . G.C.AS F Hy Co._. .56 s .4  42 $60.04
..2 5 7 ! - -7001 _ H K 4W T .fty .C o ...1-19 .24 , . . . 5 .- .3 .8 7
__257 700. jH R & W T R y C o .. T-19 .24 "  17 . . .7 .1 9
. - . - - _ .37 24 - .2 3 , . ..7 .0 5

. E. part-N. • S. \s 19 .24 .312 . 65.54
toOtoea - « Ms « to___ . . . . ___ _____A ,. 27 . 8 c16B! .  .20.89

To Whom A»m »m4
Adams, Fred A ..........
Asel, Elsie
Belt rand, L. A .  -----
Blakeney, W. A. . . . '
Blackwell, C. H. ____
Beany, Jno. __________________12 SljSouth
Benson, Lenora . . — -------- 1-2|100 South

Lot No*. Blk Division
. i, _ ,1 -2  104 South Slaton . . . .  9 39 South Dark . 
„_Y .5 -6  V7 South Park .
____ 12 102 Original Town
____ 10 60 South Slaton . . .

Slphfk . . . .

Town
Th h
.1 .55
.1.4H

l 43

Brannon, Mike 
Beyer. Bertha ________
Blakesley, H. A.
Brmton, G. G. . . .  — .  
Barnett, S. E. - - - - - -
Cockcroft, A K. . . . . .
Collins, Fred J. . . . . .
Coil ins, Fred J. -------
Collier, Elmer ________
Carl.sou. T. _______ . . . .
Carlson, T.   —
■'.aijr. r D 
Coleman, S. A. . — r
Dowell, R. N. ------------
Darnell, W V _______
Dennis M itchell_______
Delzell, J. M. . . . . . -----
Day, Frank ________ _
Etheridge, J. A. ___
Ever line, P. L. ------------
Fean, R D . .............. -
Freeman. W. N. . . . .
Farrell, T H. ________
Farrell, G. C. .............7
Fowler, D. W .............
Flynn, Ira B. -----------
Fenn, W. D. __ —
Finley, A D. . . . . . . .
Graves, W R . . . ___
Graves, W R. -----
Graves. W R ..................
Geo nr**, c. C . -------
George. C. C. -------------
Garrett, O. L. T. . . . . .
Gende, Charley I --------
Grant, B J. . .  - ----------
Graham. W. E -----. . .
Heil, Francis Maurer
Hams. W N.....................
Haynie, J. R. ------ . . .
Harbough. H. H. . . . . .
Hensley, A. M . . . . . .
Jabara, W F 
Johnson, Ted W . . .
Klein, A. F --------
Kitterman, P A. . .  -  
Kitterman. C M 
Larkin. O. W. .
Lyon, F. M . . .  ------
Luce. Anna C.
Little. F. A 
Masterson, E J . . . .
Morris. C. E. .  ..........
Maxwell* W F. .  . 
Maxwell, W. F. . .  . 
Maxwell. W F 
Marshall. W. A. 
Madison. Kitty S. ♦ 
McGrillis, J E . . .  
Norman. W I* . . . .
Dies, ('has . . . . . . .
Posey. J. P.
Powers. L. L- . . . . . .
Phleger, J. H . . . . .
Pope, Fred C. . . . . . .
Piper, Gene . .  . . . .
Purcell, J. L  . . . .
Parsons. C. 2 L  ___
Patterson. C. r.
Rasherk. Jennie M 
Rasheck, Jennie M. 
Rasherk. Jennie M 
Renner, Susie . . . . .

» Snyder. A. J .  
Snyder. A J 
Sturesvant, F A 
Starkweather. G C 
Starkwether, G C 
Stewart. Sam 
SmeTtier. Amite E. 
Smeltzer, Annie E. 
Smeltzer, Annie E. 
Schoblinr, E. H. 
Steele, J. P 
Torin. Ed- . .  — . .  
Veatch. Nora . _ 
Wooten. Mrs Lid dir 
Wells. Frank A 
Wheeler, J K . . .  
Williams, Bert 
Woodward. T^oveta 
1 ’nknown
Unknown . . . . . . . . .
Unknown __________
I 'nknown
Unknown . . . . ____
Unknown
V W M W I . . . . . . —
Unknown __________
Unknown . . . . --------
Unknown ____

-Unknown V ,  . -k /J  
I nknown
Unknown ________
Unknown 
Unknown . . . . .  
Unknown * . . .
Unknown . . . _______
Unknown
Unknown . . . . . -----
Unknown . . . . _____
Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown
Unknown ___________
U nknow n---------------
Unknown . . . . . . . .
Unknown
Unknown ___________
j U r h  . . . ______
Unknown .  .  ----------
Unknown ----------
Unknown
Unknown . . . . --------
Unknown ______. . . .
Unknown . . .  —  . .  
a A w v t i  . . . . . . —
Unknown . . . ---------
Unknown . . . . . . . . .
Unknown ___________
Unknow n_________
Unknown 
nUknown 
Unknown . . . . . .
Unknown . . . . . .
Unknown ---------
Unknown ------------
Unknown 
Unknown ► * ..* * .. 
Unknown . ‘-Y-.Jr
Unknown -----------
Unknown -----------

Park
Slaton
Park
Park
Park .
Slaton

.......... 11 29iSouth
_______7 60 South
10-11-12 46 South 
___ .„  »> 45 South
.  . . . . . 9  105 South 
. . .  **-3 110 South
. . .  7-8 l02|South
,r.. .^ B -6  102 South
___. _ L2 78 South Park
. . . . . 5 - 6  55 South Slaton 
. . . . . . 2  34 South Slaton _
___  .1 ZZ South Staton
___ . . . 5  56 South Slaton .
10-11-12 30 South Slaton
j ______ 7 51 South Slaton .
___7-8-9 39 South Slaton .
. . . ___ 5 34 Original Town
.......... .3  76 South Park
__ 4-5-6 39 South Slaton .
_____ 4-5 42 Original Town

1 to 12 41 South Slaton _
_______ 5 99 South Slaton
. . . . . . 3  43<Snuth Park
and 12 80 South Slaton 

. . . . . . M 39 South Park .
. . .7 - 8 - 9 1 46 South Park . 
. . . . . 7 - 8  110 South Slaton .
______12 3 South Slaton .
.9-10-11 75 South Slaton .
. . . " ___ 8 59 South Slaton
. 1 and 3 36 South Slaton
____ 9-10 49 South Park .
______5-6 43’South Park
___.. .  -2! 2LSouth Slaton

-6 108 South Park 
___ 6 104 South Slaton

_ 1.ILL. 155  
k_ l .55*.1.43 
.1 .55 .1.43  
1.2.13 .1.72

Unknown
TTnknu»vn
IJnkty#Wn
CnkC

Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown, 
Unknown
Unknown 
UiiHrmw m
UnknownUnknown
UnknownUnknown Unknown Unknown Unknown 
Unknown Unknown Unknown 
Unknown Unknown 
Unknown Unknown 
Unknown 

[nknown inown5 nknown 
nknown Onknqwn unknown Unknown Unknown 

Unknown 
In know ii

- 2-31 28 South Slaton 4
\  5 31'Sdttth ghitoi^

11 34 South,.SlatoW* - , - i L  r .
^ 3 - 4 54 South SlatoM

9 64 So^tli Slato%'- - — 9 - - - *
i f - 12 55 S«>u1h Slaton

“ l-* ! 57 South Slaton
____ 5| 58 South Slaton

7-8-9 63 South Slaton
____U 03 South SUUui
L l-f ! 68 South Staton
. .  6-d 68 South Sluton

4-6-8! 73 South Slifton
01 76 South Slatop ,  - - - -F i

7-8' 75 South Sluton M-J] 141« A  a
. . . .  7 76 South Slaton

- 1-2! 86 South Slates 1 f p - /r f y T
?* 7-h; 87 South Slhidrt

,9

-  ’  UpMi

1.55 .1.43
1 83 .1.55

.71 Unknown 
.55 llnkown 
.55 Unknown

l  nknown 
In  known 
Unknown 
Unknown 
l nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unkn<>\\ n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

5-61 90 South Slaton 
12 90 South Slot on 

5 6r 97 South Slaton 
12 98 South Slaton 

.  8! 99 South Slaton 
10* 99 South Slaton 
10105 South Slaton

6 112 South Slaton
2- 3113  South Slaton 
.  7 113 South Slaton

5; 18 South Pari?
3- 4 19 South
4- 6 20 South 

It 221 South
4 57 South 

12 88 South
. 9  41 South

7 42 South 
1-2' 43 South 
1-2 48 South
5- 0 68 South

5 75 South 
OSouth

1.831 
1 t,r.
1.55
1.83

1 1.55'
I 1 -1  1
}  1.8311.85  
1 .1 .5 6 .1 .4 3  
.2.131-1.72

L i .m
1.83 1.55 

r 2.1 fit 1 72 ■
1 .1,55 1.43 ,

V. f.r»5f.iT i
.  l.HJ i,-1 .«»5 

t Wl 1.65
I A.831 1.56 

. ^ . 9 9  .2.13  

.T T .8 3  .1 .55

u r n y ^

L

1.43
1.56

.1,1.65

76 South 
9-10-11 76'South 
,__  3-4 77 South 
1 2-3-4 79 South

10- 1 r  79'South 
rt-7-8-9! 89 South

10 1L 12 80 South 
C R1 South 

. .  6-9-7-I 81 ISouth 
1 to 6 97 South 
1 to 6 99'South 

10-11-121 99 South 
3 4 100 South 

_ 9-10!lOO’South
11- 12'IOO South

4 101 South 
5-dflOl South 

9 to 12'102'South
____  7j 103 South

. 1 to 6'105'South 
3 to 71106 South 

8-9 106 South 
7 to 11 107 South

Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
I’ark
i’urk
Park
Park
Park
I’ark
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
Park
I'ark
Park
Purk
Park
Park
Park
Purk
Park
Park
Park
Park

1.43 
1.48

1.651.1.43 
1.55 1.43

. 1,55L i . 43 .
l.$3 -J.55 
1.551 1.43 I 

.1 .65 .1 .43 i 

.1 .83  .1 .55 .
' l 83 1.55
.1 .65  . 1.48 1 

' 1 . 5 5 . M 3  
'.1 .56 ' 1.43 
.1.651.1 43 j 

U 1.55L 1.43 
' .1  83 1.55 1
L5.htt-S.57  
_1.83 .1 55 

i v, ' IS 
.1.83 .1 .6 5  |

____ 1 .2 .13 .1 .72
.............L 2.lS i-T .7t
_______ 1:1.881 1*55

...............L2.41LL 83
- I . ? ! -  -1 R3C1 35
.............-.2 .43!. IRS

1 83 .1.55
.......... . ' . 1 .5 6 1 .4 3

_w I 2.13*.1 72
.......... J .  2.99,-2.13
. . . . .  '_2.99 .2 J 3  

2 .1 3 .1 .7 2
_______1.1 83' 1.55

. . . .  183  .1 .55
____ * 1 83' .1 .56

.............L l . 55 -1.43
_____L I .83' 1.55

I .  1 2 .4 1 !.1.S8 1
.............1.1.651-1.43

J  2.99 .2.13  
2.41! 1 83 

..........— |. 1.831.1.55
________'.2 .71  2.01

. Murray & Co.
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 
TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Tubbock. 

We. S. H. Adams,

70 South
71 South 
73 South 
8i;South 
70 South

Park
Park
Park
Park
Park

. . . . 8  28'South Slaton
___11 40 South Park
____7 55 South Slaton

..8 :  7«!South Park 
.1-2 107 South Park

___.3  45 South Park
. . I t  48 South Park . 

. . . _ 7 ,  29ISouth Slaton 
7-8-9 99 South Park “  

. 11 105 jtouth Slaton 
. .1 0 , 17South Park . 
4-5*4 98 South Slaton 

. .  . 4 6 South Slaton
pomv’e.t Park .

President of the Board of Trustee* of the Slaton 
1 43 j Independent School Dmtrict of Lubbock County, Texas, nnd R. A. Bald-1
1.43 j win, Tax Assessor and Collector for said District, each do hereby certify
1.56 1 that the above and foregoing is a full, true^and correct list of tne prop- 1
1.43 erty within said District delinquent for taxes to said District for the year ( 
1.72 ! 1917, and that to the best of our knowledge, information and belief, said [ 

.1.43 , list is in all respect* true and correc.
1 43 ' IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands, at Sla- 

.1.43 | ton. Texas, this the 7th day of Jun*-. A. D 1918.
1.43' S. H. ADAMS, President Slaton lnd. School Dist.

R. A 9A L D W W , T u  4  4  Col 8baton lad Sthool D
« ZK I __

STATE OK TEXAS.
County of Lubbock.

I, R. A. Baldwin, Tax Assessor aoH Collector nf

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be 'o f assist
ance to you in select- 

.v ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Years in Slaton

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring 
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now! this 
tmbiem  

•re 
U S .  

MARINI

E M B L E M

r

INOCh UOICANT
BOMS ca

A P P L Y  A T  A N Y

POST OFFICE
fo r

SERVICE UNDER THIS

N S U R A N C
FIRE A N D  T O R N A D O

. M i  .1.72  
1.55 - l  43 
2 99 2.13

...............6 65 Original Town 3.57 2 41
_____ 1-2 106 South Slaton ..........  1 -
_____ 1-2 106 South Park _ . . ...............*_1 8 3 f.l B5
____5-6-7 21 South P a r k ____ ..................! 2.13 .1.72
.............10 27 South Slaton 4.15 2 71
________ s) 108 South P a r k ____ !_ 1.581.1 48
.............12' 71|South P a r k ____ ................. i 0 351.3 80
9 and 11 5! South Slaton .  . , _______.1 .83  1.65
_____ 5-6 70;South Park . 1 8 3 '. 1.55

. 7  to 12 32 South Slaton ................. ' 2.99 .2.18
...............4 68 South P a r k ____ ................. : 1 .66 .1 .43
............... 9 79|Aouth Park 1.55 1 43
_____ 5-6 1 ft'South P a r k ____ » 1 831.1.65
............... 9 28'South Slaton ,  .  . 1 65 1-43
. .7  to lb! 77!South Park _ .......... ]_2.711.2 D1
............... 3 1 4 South Park 1 .B 6 .1 4 3

1 to t„» 69'South P a rk ____ - -  - i 4.731.2.99
______ 5-6 ICO South Park 1 83 .1.65

m, mx AssesiHir ann i ouector the Town of Slaton, 
I.ubbock bounty, Texas, do hewby certify that the above and foregoing 
w a full, true and complete list of th«* property within «*aid Town of Slaton 
delinquent for the taxes to saiii Town for the year 1917, and that to the 
beat of my knowledge, information and boliel, said list ia in all re*|wrta true and correct.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hav* hereunto set my hand, at Slntoni 
Texas, this the 7th day of June, A. D. 1918.

R A. BALDWIN, Tax Ass’r. & Col. Town of Slaton, Texas.

Wo represent seven of the leading com
panies writing insurance in Texas, and will 
be glad to take care of y«ur policies. See 
u» at the First State Hank of Slaton.

H .B REWER NCY

. .4-6 94:Or*ginal Town 
i ’1M W e*t Park .

. .1  S8 Original Town 
. . 7  7t*i(>riginal Town 

9-10! 65 (Jrigmal Town 
__ 8 23'Original Town 
. 2-3' 49'Bouth Park 
10-11 20 South Park
. .1 2  79 South Park . .  

. .7 -8  14{South Park 
5-6; 1 10,South Slaton . 

10-11 3 South Slaton *
. 5-6 15 South Park

____7 71 South Park
____2 22 South Slaton
__ 10' ibjOrigiruil Town 
. . . 1  lOllSouth Park j

____1| 41 ISouth Park
1-2-3 3:Origmal Town
____3 5 Original Town
1 -2-3 9 Original Town
l-Z-31 11 Original Town 
l-2-3| 14 Original Town 
4-5-* 14 Original Town

7 37|Original Town 
__ 4' 39'Orlginal Town

3-4 41 Original Town 
„ 11- 46iOrigmal Town 

IT 4wOr»ginal Town 
49 Original Town 

>12( 50(Original Town
8 52 Original Town 

l 71 83<Onr*nal Town
8 63 Ornrmal Town 

r 8 64|Origin«l Town 
’ -8 76 Orginal Town

7 98!Orlginal Town 
3-41 A'Onginal Town 

6'114 'Wort Park 
7 ! 107 West Park .
2! 104 West Park . .  
6 109'West Park 

10 110 Wert Park . . .  
• 10 M  Wr*t Park . 
1-4 89 West Park 

5 89'West Park 
6! 89!Went Park . . .  

10 8ft!West Park . . .  
3 91 West Park 

^ 5  84 Went Park 
B-6 60 Wert Park

9 601Woat Park ...
5- 6 BftWest Park 
-12 59'West Park .
12 ISO Rant Park . . .  
9 4jSouth Slaton .

6- 6 6(South Slaton
8-9! 7 5U»uth Slaton

8 South Slaton 
4 South Slaton _ 
9'South Slaton
9 South Slaton . 
O South Slaton

11 South Slaton . 
1 5 South Slaton .  
fSjSouth Slaton . 
27ISonth Slaton . 
27(Sonth Slaton .

2 4 1 . 1  83 
1.8,3 .1 55 
1 83 .1 55 
3.57 .2  41 

.5.89 .3  57 
1 83 1.55

i f

Confessions
of a German Deserter
(TlNTJNlMuU F R O M  I-AKV WEEK |

Here it vraa reporteO that BelglmiN 
muUiaUii tirrman aoldlart. Whether 
thts were true, or only a rumor, similar 
to others being constantly started by 
German soldier*. 1 cannot say, hut 1 * 
do know that on August 24, after the 

1 French had retired, It was made 
known through an army order that 
German soldier* had been murdered 
there, and that the German army could 

1.53 t pot leave the scene of these outrages 
1.72 without flm  avenging the victlmi*.
* ! It ordered by the commander
j hf the army to levei the remainder of 
1 5 r! ***4 t0 *how no mercy. A* we !
1 55 look a short rest from mu' pursuit of | 
1 46 | (he enemy and looked backward cloud*
1.43 5f *n»**We to Uie eastward showed that 
1.55 1 the onl*r hud heeu exe<’uted. A re- 
1 i hmtniiis l*nttery of artillery had r«- 
L4* i tjur««l the etty to ashes.

j Tii«> kr«*n<h had made a stand out- 1 
J L, side the city ami resisted to the Ut* j 
. ‘72  (no**!, hut they were outnumbered It
) 7? ^rn,, "imply linp<»wrth1e to resist the I-
1.72* brrweiiie «*f Mm* German war machine. I
1.43 IVhen tin Germun onlumns, with fixed j
1.43 bayonets, attacked to the accoropanl- 1  
1-72 jn.-nt of their Moo«l-curdllng yells 
L43 whirl*, like ttieir steel, penetrated to
I f  '3 Jhe h*<uc. liiey resembled in every re- J 
1 55 Aim lie*n Indians going Into ac-
1 43 jkM. IlingtnK them*»*lves with hloo*!- 
a 4 ;  , curdling yvll* upon thetr enemies.
9 41 • After a Uure-hnur tight many French- 
3 57 (pen gave ilwiti'che* up as prisoners 
1-72 With tirHft»*d hand* they sought

toeros-
At i«M. on Uw ulght of August 49 

1 55 f ,'<* enemy’s ranks were thrown
|nto Confnrtdu and they reflre<1 slowly.

1 65 • I »ii* In the tie** detachment width 
.1.48 (mr»u*Hl ii»«-im. Tv (lie right au«l left 
2.01 pt the rcxid, in the field and ditch***, 

.2.01 y*-ere dead and wounded.
• J ' J J i  | T he red  |SHifale«m»> of th e  kTencb 

U  fhowe«l brightly on the ground. The 
Or id gra> of tire Germans could hardly 
be d iscerned .

The dhdanre between us and the re 
treating Fn-neh Nwutse greater. Our 
loldier* tuN-wme happier over the out 
tome of 1 he haft I* and «.ecmed to for
get their past hardship* The corpse* 
frhirti lilhd I he to* lie and ditches were 
lorgiotcu amid the }*>kev and songs 
fa every side. The men were already 
freustomed »s the hotr.*r# «f w*r to 
fuch an rttlent ihai they uneon<'»m«rt-
t  walk'd over (be corpse*, not even 

nd'lertng It 6e. e*«*r2 f•• make a 
illfht drtMir.

At noon We nutted Mill were sewed
frith dinner from the Odd kitchen* 
W« were surely hungry enough and.

pur cnnncti m>U|* was enieti with the 
Utm< <1 rSflsh. \lan> sohnurd kef their 
tll'-h'** -a* IK** InalleM of dead horse* 
lylur. Mlauit *Mid ute a> gaylj .1* if 
they iv. r«* at home lit their own tahleiv 
The fe " human corpsws near our camp

1.B7 141
1 89 .1  60 

.2 40 .1  83 , 

. 1.83L1.BB
2 40 .1 83
l 89 .1  60 i 
1 *5!wl 43 , 

.1.55 _l 43

Cursed and Onashsd Their Teeth.
I t -  - 1 I  j L w rwSA w

f 4*6 fo msturn u*. Only wafer was 
i *-• nnd after the dinner oyr tbjrst ( 

r' -* *ery scute, even torturofl*.'
V- h *'o«i umrehed on. under a burn- 

I stin. the dust of tbs high 
I 11 „ .h ick  on our uniforms and 
; 1 .Vow. no more rheerfulusss was 

anyw here. <>ur thirst breams 
ntdre int»ear*hl* and we grew weaker 
I’rfn. Minute to minute. Many In our 
fapk- fell, uimhle to r*' further. Noth
ing 1 ■*it»aIn.'d for o*,r ronuusndsr ex- l 
erbt to lotlt, ss he Hid not wish to eg- . 
haist us all A« s result of this halt 
wa w**re left ro'istderahly to th# rear 
srat lost our place among thug* pur*u- I 
Ing the Fren*h.

About twar o'cIok k w* Cuylty saw . 
before ui s vdiag* In the certain ex- 
reflation of getting water there we 
darkened our pace. Fugitive* and 1 
eflgpty munition columns passed 
VJbong tUwpi there 
uppa which W*t»*
<>nfn», apgrtrefitty fWuMttodr* A

like the otliers, had his nan da ued ne- 
hlnd him with a rope. To our curloua 
questions as to what he had done, wo 
were told that ho bad Incited th# 
farmer* to p<daon the water In th#
vt 1 la g * .___ ____—    ----- ------------------1

Soon wo reached the village and at the 
flrff wen st which we might have satla- ' 
flotl our thirst we found a sentinel 
poeted. He drove ut away with a 
warning that the water was poisoned.

Disappointed and terribly umbit* 
toned, the soldiers cursed and imashed 
thblr teeth, They hurrtod on to the 
negt well, hut everywhere sentinels 
forbade our taking refraahnient.

In an opou space In the center of 
thf village was a big wall from which 

' there came water clear as crystal that 
1 oigptled Into a Mg trough. Fire aol* 

dlgrs stood guard her* to *ea that no 
otie drunk. I was Just about to pro
ceed with my comrades when a large 
pnrt of my company threw themselves 
like men "possessed onto the well. The 
giinrds wvr* completely overcome and, 
grped/ a** tudinals. all th# men drank, 

j They quenched their thirst, but not 
| ot** became 111. The prtost, ns we 

learned later, was punished because. 
T tig* oflicers said, the water In eve»5 

village hsd been poisoned, nnd we 
wfre told that only by a happy chance 
had th«> lives of our soldiers been 
spared: Ttie ttod of tbs Germans bad

• Tbpr true guard, tr appeared, but the
• tfod-of-the tleigtane was not there to 
! protect his.

"t i  |n most of the i>lae*» we passed we 
’ ’sgftre "gfktd 9*1 '.to use tbo water. 

Tills, of c#urilt», hud the effect of mak
ing the soldiers hats the people from 
w hom thfwcould expect only death. In 

, tfij# way die vtalous Instincts of Our

W. A. T U C K E R . M .D .

O ffice a t 
S la to n  D rug

C o m p a n y
YJl 5UIA

FHONE8:

Office 92 
Residence 66

S. H . A D A M S
P h y sic ian

a n d
S u rg eo n

6 LATOM, TKXAfi '

Office third door west 
of First State Hank.

Nrsalence Pheae ss
Ofllre Phone 10

1 J J  i i  
>, was nowhere

^tiffin

®« ' are uroua**Vf 
n •• .*« * ■ 'it

poisoned. These lies were told to 
areuie hatred »»f the Belgian* among
our soldier*

In the evsatng, at duak, we reached 
a village eart of the Bertrix. Thar# 
w* found poisoned water alan. In th* 
middle of th# village we halted and I 
could see through a front window of a 
house before which I stood. In a mis
e rab le  boms of a laborer w# saw a 
woman. She clung to her children as 
if afraid they would ba torn away from 
her. Suddenly a aton* as large as a 
list was thrown through the window 
Into the room and a little girl waa 
wohaded on H»# right hand. * ’

In thi* village w* were billeted In a 
m M i *  With antne comrades. I went to 
th* vlUag* to buy food. W* obtained 
ham. bread and wine at a farmhouse, 
hut th| people refuged any payment 

Starred . a f

holle nrteet was stnong them.. He j MOKE tT)NFICfiHIONS NEXT WEEK

Notice to the Public
Thet^bix paauirfft awatof ilu* 

Sliton Aruff piblic f o a i f l r e  
tto*ted liunUnR and flair
iO|t,Ri»d tl»«* pubito 18 no tilled to 
koei>c>ut or 8uNor*th* penutlj of 
the law.
* KiatiinK in pastures east of the 
road must bê in conformity with 
the law Kitihinif with the hands, 
muddying the water, or Ashing 
with a siene is strictly forbid 
den, and all vioistiofls will be re 
|K>rted to the officers. Hunting; 
out of season is iiUsohitfly for
bidden. Yon mdAt resjiect this 
notice. Kesi>ectfully,

H. L. Johnston.

Un a< count of Ux Doimquent 
Tax list occupy ing so touch space 
we are not able to give much of 
Uie Confesstqps of the Gertnsn 
cadi week. Inn as soon ss the 
putlioatimi of the list »• over, the w e e k l y  Installment* wifi be 
larger.


